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Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, a new helicarionid land snail from
Chumphon Province, Southern Thailand (Helicarionidae: Durgellinae)
Chanidaporn Tumpeesuwan1 & Sakboworn Tumpeesuwan1,2*
Abstract. Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species, is described from Tham Chang Phueak, a limestone range in
Chumphon province, southern Thailand. The external morphology of the shell and soft parts, the genital system, and
radula morphology were examined and compared with the type species of the genus, A. clivicola C. Tumpeesuwan
& S. Tumpeesuwan, 2017 from northeastern Thailand. Externally the new species differs from A. clivicola in having
a smaller shell, presence of black bands from the base of the long tentacles to the mantle edge, and both mantle
shell lobes have numerous tiny white spots and irregular black marbling. The radula comprises approximately
22–35 transverse v-shaped rows of teeth, with each row having 11–150 unicuspid spatulated teeth. In the genital
system, the penis is longer than the epiphallus and the base of the gametolytic sac is longer than the middle part.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aenigmatoconcha clivicola C. Tumpeesuwan & S.
Tumpeesuwan, 2017 is a limestone dwelling pulmonate
land snail, recently discovered and described from the Phu
Pha Lom limestone area in Loei province, northeastern
Thailand. It is the type species of the recently proposed genus
Aenigmatoconcha C. Tumpeesuwan & S. Tumpeesuwan,
2017, belonging to the family Helicarionidae. This genus
is very similar to Sophina Benson, 1860 in terms of shell
morphology and radula, which possesseses similar unicuspid
teeth arranged in v-shaped rows. However, the absence of an
amatorial organ, the large stout penis, and slender elongate
epiphallus are characters unique to Aenigmatoconcha (see
Tumpeesuwan & Tumpeesuwan, 2017).

Live specimens were collected in the rainy season on 3 May
2015 by Mr. Montri Sumontha during his herpetological
survey at Tham (cave) Chang Phueak, limestone hills in
Chumphon province, southern Thailand (Fig. 1), and sent
to the authors. Specimens were drowned in water for 24
hours, and then fixed and preserved in 70% ethanol for
dissection to examine their genital system and radula. Adult
shells (n = 10) were used to determine the whorl number.

During a re-examination of all helicarionid specimens in
our collection, a peculiar species was found. It was initially
classified as an Aenigmatoconcha based on the v-shaped
transverse rows of teeth on the radula and the absence
of the amatorial organ and penial sheath. However, its
genital system, especially the shape and length of the penis,
epiphallus and gametolytic sac, differs distinctly from the A.
clivicola C. Tumpeesuwan & S. Tumpeesuwan, 2017. On
the basis of these characters, this species is herein proposed
as a new and second species of Aenigmatoconcha.

Fig. 1. Map of Thailand and surrounding area showing Tham Chang
Phueak, Mueang District, Chumphon Province (star in circle),
the type locality of Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species;
type localities of Sophina spp. in Moulmein (square); localities of
Chalepotaxis infantilis (circle); localities of C. spadix (triangle);
and type locality of A. clivicola in Loei (star) (Adapted after C.
Tumpeesuwan & S. Tumpeesuwan, 2017).
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Table 1. Comparison of shells, radula and genital systems of Aenigmatoconcha clivicola and A. sumonthai, new species.
Characters

A. clivicola

A. sumonthai, new species

Shell:
Shell height
Shell width
Whorls

7.69–9.89 mm
15.40–18.62 mm
5¼–5½

6.80–8.00 mm
11.5–14.2 mm
4¼ –4½

Clump of white spots

Body:
Color pattern of mantle
Black band behind tentacles

Absent

Numerous fine white spots alternated with black
marbling pattern
Present

Radula:
Number of rows
Number of teeth in each row
Position of central teeth

25
17–137
All cusps emerge from both lateral teeth

22–35
11–150
Half of cusps emerge from both lateral teeth

Large & stout, peanut-shaped

Large & stout, sausage-shaped and longer than
epiphallus
Distal part length shorter than penis length
Swollen cylindrical at distal part, attached to
short string, proximal part slightly swollen

Genital system:
Penis
Epiphallus
Gametolytic sac

Distal part length equal to penis length
Globular gland with appendage at distal end,
attached to thick string, proximal part slightly
swollen

Superfamily Helicarionoidea Bourguignat, 1877

Shell height and shell width were measured using vernier
calipers. Adult snails (n = 4) were also dissected to examine
the genital system. In the diagnosis and description of the
genital organ, “proximal” is used for the portion closer to
ovotestis than “distal” portion. Radulae were extracted from
two adult snails (n = 2) and examined under a scanning
electron microscope (JEOL, JSM-5410LV) at the Central
Laboratory, Faculty of Science, Mahasarakham University.
The radula shape and tooth formula were observed and
recorded. Shell morphology, genital system, and radula
pattern of Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species, is
compared with A. clivicola Tumpeesuwan & Tumpeesuwan,
2017 from Loei for the description. The examined material
are deposited in the land snail collection of the Natural
History Museum, Mahasarakham University (NHMSU); the
Zoological Reference Collection, Lee Kong Chian Natural
History Museum, National University of Singapore (ZRC);
and the Thailand Natural History Museum (THNHM).

Family Helicarionidae Bourguignat, 1877
Subfamily Durgellinae Godwin-Austen, 1888
Tribe Durgellini Godwin-Austen, 1888
Genus Aenigmatoconcha C. Tumpeesuwan & S.
Tumpeesuwan, 2017
Type species. Aenigmatoconcha clivicola C. Tumpeesuwan
& S. Tumpeesuwan, 2017
Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species
Figs. 2–6; Table 1
Type material. Holotype: NHMSU-0015 (Fig. 3). Shell
height 8.0 mm, shell width 14.2 mm; type locality: Tham
Chang Phueak limestone range, Mueang district, Chumphon
province, southern Thailand, coll. Montri Sumontha, May
2015. Paratypes: NHMSU-0016 (empty shells, genital
system and radula, Figs. 4, 5), ZRC.MOL.11287 (one shell),
THNHM-Iv-18004 (one shell), same data as holotype.

SYSTEMATICS
Schileyko (2003) classified many land pulmonate snails
species in the family Ariophantidae based on several external
and internal characters, particularly the reproductive organs
(flagellum, epiphallus, etc.). Land snails without amatorial
organ (sarcobelum) were assigned to Helicarionidae. Bouchet
& Rocroi (2005) re-classified and transferred several species
of semi-slugs including Sophina from Ariophantidae into the
helicarionid subfamily Durgellinae. In this study, we follow
the classification proposed by Bouchet & Rocroi (2005).

Etymology. The species is named after the collector Montri
Sumontha; the specific epithet “sumonthai” is from the family
name “Sumontha”.
Diagnosis. The characters distinguishing Aenigmatoconcha
sumonthai, new species, from A. clivicola are the colour
patterns on mantle shell lobes and body, as well as
morphology of radula and genital organs. Mantle shell
lobes bear irregular black marbling pattern and numerous
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Fig. 2. Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species, in natural habitat at the type locality; photographs taken on June 2017. A, two snails
with the dorsal shell surface complately covered by the mantle shell lobes; B, two snails with mantle shell lobes retracted. (Photograph
courtesy of Mr. Montri Sumontha).

tiny white spots (Fig. 2A). Two black bands, each running
from the base of a long tentacle (eyestalk) to mantle edge,
are present (Fig. 2A). Central teeth of radula have a globose
unicuspid cusp, with their size smaller than the 1st lateral
teeth and only the distal halves of the globose cusps emerge
from the 1st lateral teeth (Fig. 4C). The epiphallus is shorter
than penis, and the middle part of the gametolytic sac in the
new species is shorter than in A. clivicola (Fig. 5).
Description. Shell (Fig. 3, Table 1): Dextral, flattened to
depressed, with a rather wide and deep umbilicus. 6.80–8.00
mm high, 11.50–14.2 mm wide, whorls 4¼–4½, thin, glossy,
slightly convex, surface with irregular low axial ridges.
Last whorl not descending in front, rounded at periphery.
Colour pale brown, glass-like when fresh. Aperture large,
ovately lunate, moderately oblique, with a simple and fragile
margin, and a short umbilical keel at the umbilical side of
the aperture.

Fig. 3. External shell morphology; Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai
new species, holotype (NHMSU-0015).

apically into epiphallus. Epiphallus a short slender tube,
ephiphallic flagellum absent. Ephiphallic retractor caecum
shorter and thicker than distal end epiphallus. Penis longer
than epiphallus, sausage-shaped. Gametolytic sac comprises
three portions, including swollen gland at distal end, slender
tube in the middle, and robust tube at base. Vagina yellow
in colour, cylindrical, and longer than free oviduct. Free
oviduct divided into three parts, distal part short, orange,
middle part constricted, and proximal part swollen. Amatorial
organ absent.

Body (Figs. 2, 6A; Table 1): Living snails possess broad
right and left transparent mantle shell lobes, with black
marble pattern and numerous tiny white spots. Body pale
brown to dark brown, with black bands behind the long
tentacles. Foot dark brown, sole tripartite, caudal fossa and
caudal horn well developed.
Radula (Fig. 4, Table 1): Rectangle, comprises 22–35
transverse v-shaped rows of teeth and 11–150 teeth in each
row. All teeth unicuspid, of spatulate shape. Central teeth are
at sharp angles in middle line. Half of cusp body of central
teeth emerge from flanking 1st lateral teeth.

Remarks. Although shell morphology and radula of A.
sumonthai are similar to those of A. clivicola, the shell of
A. sumonthai is significantly smaller and with less number
of whorls (Table 1). The radula of A. sumonthai possesses
transverse v-shaped rows of teeth, and the number of teeth
in each row is not significantly different from A. clivicola,
when the central teeth are excluded. Aenigmatoconcha

Genital system (Fig. 5, Table 1): Albumen gland of moderate
size, slightly swollen. Hermaphroditic duct a rather thick
tube. Uterus very long, large, swollen, of dark yellow
colour. Vas deferens a long and slender tube, entering
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Fig. 4. Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai new species, radula of paratype (NHMSU-0016). A, whole radula; B, close up view of central part
of radula; C, close up view of central, 1st and 2nd lateral teeth; D, close up view of right side of central teeth; E, close up view of right
latero-marginal teeth.

sumonthai possesses central teeth that have only half of its
small globose unicuspid cusp emerging from the 1st lateral
teeth on both sides (Fig. 4B–D). Genital systems are notably
different, as the epiphallus of A. sumonthai is shorter than
penis. The gametolytic sac comprises three parts: swollen
gland at distal end, slender tube in the middle, and the base
is a robust tube that is longer than the middle part.

sp. (Ariophantidae) found at the same locality, but the new
species has a relatively wide and deep umbilicus, irregular
low axial ridges and a short umbilical keel at the umbilical
side of the aperture (Fig. 3). Living A. sumonthai specimens
with retracted mantle shell lobes can look similar to Sarika
sp., but they can be recognised by the black bands running
from the base of the long tentacles to the mantle edge, as
well as the presence of obviously white dendriform tubes in
the hepatopancreas in the 3rd whorl, which cover an area of
approximately half the 3rd whorl (see Figs. 2B, 6A); distinct
characters absent in Sarika sp. from the same locality (Fig.
6B). Their genital systems are also significantly different
since the genitalia of A. sumonthai lack the amatorial organ
and has three portions in the gametolytic sac. Compared to

DISCUSSION
Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species, differs from the
type species of the genus by its smaller shell, soft body
colouration, radula and genital system (Table 1). The shell of
A. sumonthai also closely resembles the juveniles of Sarika
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A. clivicola, distinguishing characters of A. sumonthai are
the short epiphallus relative to the penis and a very short
middle part of the gametolytic sac.

taxonomic purposes. Schilthuizen & Looijestijn (2009)
showed that the spermatophore is formed inside the donor’s
epiphallus and flagellum, and then digested in the recipient’s
gametolytic sac of the mating pair. The shape and size of
the spermatophore in each taxon depends on the shape, size
and internal sculpture of the epiphallus and flagellum, and
reveal unique morphology. The relation of the presence and
absence of a flagellum to the phylogenetic relationships of
some East Asian bradybaenid land snails is corroborated in
a study by Hirano et al. (2014).

The morphology of the male reproductive organ in
hermaphroditic pulmonate land snails is often used for

Unicuspid, spatulate teeth arranged in v-shaped rows are
found in the radula of A. sumonthai, A. clivicola, Chalepotaxis
infantilis, and Sophina spp. (see C. Tumpeesuwan & S.
Tumpeesuwan, 2017; Páll-Gergely et al., 2016; Stoliczka,
1871). The similarity of radula morphology among these
genera in family Helicarionidae, and the other subfamilies
Gamieriinae and Neniinae in family Clausiliidae is of interest
for future research focusing on functional morphology and
systematic value of this character (Páll-Gergely et al., 2016).
The external morphology of the shell and radula,
Aenigmatoconcha and Sophina show great similarity.
However, Aenigmatoconcha differs from Sophina by the
absence of an amatorial organ. Speciation of these two
taxa might have originated from a vicariance event a long
time ago, and reconstructing this event is a question for
further research. The discovery of the second new species
of Aenigmatoconcha from southern Thailand confirms the
idea of Benson (1860), who proposed that these overlooked
land snails, Sophina s.l. (Sophina s.s. and Aenigmatoconcha),
may be distributed through mainland Southeast Asia
(except both central and northern Myanmar and Vietnam).
The current records of Aenigmatoconcha have widely
disjunct distributions and are based on very few records.
We propose two hypotheses for this distribution pattern:
1) conchologically, Sophina and Aenigmatoconcha have
been overlooked and significantly under-recorded and 2)
recent distributions are relics of a previously wide-ranging

Fig. 5. Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species, genital system
of paratype (NHMSU-0016). Abbreviations: ag = albumen gland,
hd = hermaphroditic duct, ut = uterus, pro = prostate gland, vd =
vas deferens, ep = epiphallus, erc = epiphallic retractor caecum,
p = penis, gs = gametolytic sac, v = vagina, fo = free oviduct, at
= atrium.

Fig. 6. Living snails in natural habitat at type locality; photographs taken on June 2017. A, Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai, new species, on
climbing plant near limestone wall; B, Sarika sp. on limestone (photographs courtesy of Mr. Montri Sumontha).
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distribution. To confirm the hypotheses, future studies
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tree configurations and genetic distances between species as
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dispersal patterns and chronological history of the genera.
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Based on the current data, Aenigmatoconcha sumonthai,
new species, is only found in the limestone range at the
type locality, Tham Chang Phueak. Recently, many species
of land snails have been discovered and described by us
as new species, and all were discovered in limestone areas
in Thailand, such as Phu Pha Lom, in Loei, northeastern
Thailand (four species: Phuphania costata C. Tumpeesuwan
& S. Tumpeesuwan, 2014; Sinoennea loeiensis Tanmuangpak
& S. Tumpeesuwan in Tanmuangpak et al., 2015; Sesara
triodon Tanmuangpak & S. Tumpeesuwan in Tanmuangpak
et al., 2016; and Aenigmatoconcha clivicola C. Tumpeesuwan
& S. Tumpeesuwan, 2017) and other localities, such as
dolomitic limestone in Lamphun, Northern Thailand (one
species: Pearsonia lamphunensis S. Tumpeesuwan & C.
Tumpeesuwan, 2015).
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